MEETING AGENDA

9:30  1. Welcome, Introductions
     Tom Mumley, Chair

9:35  2. Approve 03/18/20 Meeting Summary (ACTION)
     (Attachment 1)

9:45  3. Director’s Report
     (Attachment 2)

10:00 4. 2016 Estuary Blueprint Progress Report
       (Attachment 3)

10:30 5. Estuary Blueprint Project Updates
       ● Wetland Regional Monitoring Program (Action 2)
       Heidi Nutters, SFEP

10:45 6. 2022 Estuary Blueprint Update

11:15 7. Final FFY 21 Work Plan and Budget (ACTION)
       (Attachment 4)

11:30 8. IC Member Announcements

11:45 9. Meeting Road Map/Adjourn
       (Attachment 5)

12:00 Post Meeting Optional Item
     San Pablo Avenue Spine Project Update
     Josh Bradt, SFEP